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TEXT MESSAGES 4 U
HALLOWE'EN

That's when witches fly 
on broomsticks & black 
cats, bats & demons R 
about. 

What will U do on 
October 31st?
Make a scary mask or 
Jack o' Lantern. Bob 4 
apples or dress up as a 
witch or wizard?

Do you Trick or Treat?
Is it nice or is it nasty?
Is it right or is it wrong?
Is it really

    HAPPY                ?

        Call Me 2 know more.

R there good white witches?
NO!  There R no good 
witches!
What does God's 
Word say
in the Bible?
There shall not B found 
among U - a soothsayer, 
sorcerer, charmer, medium or 
a wizard.       Deut. 18:10,11

Anything 2 do with this is 
dabbling in the Devil's evil 
occult.  It is not harmless fun!

So have nothing 2 do with 
books & films about witches, 
warlocks, wizards, waving 
magic wands and casting 
Spells.  Fortune telling, 
séances, ouija boards, 
astrology and horoscopes will 
spoil your life in some dark & 
evil way.

God's Word is Truth.       
Txt Msg John 17:17
God is light & in Him is 
no darkness at all.          
Txt Msg 1John 1:5

U C I am Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God Who was 
raised from death  2 
LIFE.

My Father sent 
Me 2 die on the

2 take away your sins (bad 
ways).
4 God so loved the world 
that He gave His only Son 
that whoever Blieves in Him 
shall not die but have 
everlasting life.                                             
John 3:16
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This is the best & gr8est gift 
ever!
Turn from darkness 2 light 
& from the power of Satan 2 
God.             
Acts 26:18

U cant' turn from evil ways 
on your own.
Ask Me 2 take away your 
sins. B truly s-r-y (repent) & 
My Father will 4give U & 
give U the gift of Eternal 
Life.
Believe & receive Me in2 
your life. 
U will B changed 4 U will 
also receive the gift of the 
Holy Spirit giving U - My 
love, joy, peace & the power 
2 follow Me.

There's always a CHOICE 2 
make, so who's CALLING U?
       Is JESUS CALLING U?

 

Here's a Prayer U can say if 
U really mean 2 answer His 
call 2 follow the Lord Jesus 
Christ 4 the rest of your life's 
journey.....

I am the Light of the world.  
Whoever follows Me will not B 
walking in the dark, but will have 
the light which is Life.      

John 8:12
All My

  Jesus

"Father God, I am truly s-r-y 
4 all my wrong ways & 
unkind words.  Please 4give 
me & thank You, Lord 
Jesus, 4 dying & shedding 
Your blood on the
2 take away my sins.  
Please come in2 my 
life with Your Holy Spirit. 
In Jesus' name.  Amen."

What 2 do next?
Start 2 read the 
Bible daily.
Talk 2 the Lord (pray) 
every day, asking 4 the 
Holy Spirit's help.

Other Christians will help 
& pray 4 U, 2.
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